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Dear Dr. Olden: 

Thank you for transmitting in :your 1~ ofMatch 21 rec::ommendatioos from the 
lnteragc:ncy Coordiliating Committee on the Validation ofAlternative M~s ([CCVAM) on 
test methods tOr acute oral systemic toxicity. Specifically, ICCVAM seeks to know ifthe . 
Envi.Ionmentat Protection AgenCy (BPA) wlll accept usc ofthe up-and-down procedure for 
dctennining ~e oral toxi.city hazard and the use of in vllro cytotoxicity testing as one ofthe 
. tools for estimating a startius dose for conduct of ih vivo assessments ofacute oral toxicity. 
Acknowledgment ofreceipt of)'Om letter by EPA was sent to you on May 2. 2003.. The 
following is~A"s rcsiJonse regarding the use ofthese alternative methods in the Agr:ol;y7 

S 

testing programs for industrial ohem.icals and pesticides. 

HISTORY 

In 19811he Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) published 
the traditional IDSO teat guideline for acute oral toxicity. A preliminary form of the up-and
down procedure (UDP) was accepted by OECD in 1997 for use in addition tq the traditiODal test. 
Subsequently. OBCD determined tbat .furthe( work was neoessaty on the UDP aDd other 
approved acute otal tests in order for them to be used as rcplacem.eilts for the traditional acute 
test. Accordingly. a team ofregulatory and industry scientists in the United States revised the 
UDP guideline. BPA was iDstriuncntal in ha'Ving ICCVAM review the revised UDP and this 
review was published in November 2001. The revised UDP ~other akematives wece Connally 
adopted by OBCD in 2001. The BPA Federal Insecticide, Fuogicidc and Rodenticide Act 
Scientific Advisory Panel (FIFR.A SAP) met in December·2001 to discuss the applicability of the . 
UDP to EPA testing programs. The Panel agtecd that the method generates ID50 point 
estimates that ue usable for ba:wd <:lassitica1ion purposes. The confidence limits on the point 
estimates can also be useful, although in some cases. they n'la~ be veiy broad. 
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Certain studies have sugsested tbat in vitro cytotoxicity methods may be Jlelpful for 
predicting In vivo acute toxicity. BPAoo-spoosored.an intematiolial workshop c:ondur.ted by 
ICCVAM in October 2000 on the status ofsuch in vitro methods to predict acute systemic 
toxicity. There was consensus among wo~ participants that ln vitro methods weR not 
sufficiently develOped to be able to replace acute oral animal test methods. The ICCVAM 
workshop report recomDWlds that cytotoxicity measurements in either oftwo cell systems, 
BAIB/C 3T3 mouse fibroblasts or normal human keratinocytcs, can be used as part ofthe 
'~dmce for estimating a starting dose prior to eoncl~ tn vivo acute oral studies. Further 
work on the validation of8\Wh methods is proceeding through !CCVAM. 

BPA has incorporated the revised UDP in its gui<lelincs (December 2002} for use in 
testina: pesticides and ~&1 chcmieals,.including chemicals in the EPA High Production 
.Volume Challenge Program. This test guideline encourages the usc ofthe cytotoxicity ln vitro 
methods as a ·supplemental component to the in vivo studies to estimate starting dos:e. In 
February 2002, BPA co-sponsored an ICCVAMIILSI (Intemational Life Sciences Institute) 
training wodcshop to faeilitate·implementation of in vltro cytotoxicity testing as well as the UDP 
and other alternative tests for acute oral toxicity. · 

UP~AND-OOWN PROCEDURE 

EPA reooguizes·that there are charactcriitics of the UDP that lend support for its usc in 

re8uJ.a~ry •sting although there are some shortcomings to its application as well · 


sti'engtbs 

1. 	 The UDP ·is the only altematiYe t~t approved by OECD that generates a point estimate of 
the IDSO; the other two methods only generate an LDSO within a dose range. 

2. 	 The method generates usable LDSO estimates for haiard classification pUipOses. 
3. 	 It is unique among die methods approved by OECD in generating LDSO oonfidcuce 


limits. . 

4. 	 Comp8red with the previo~Iy employed traditional. LDSO test, the UDP leads to 

reduction in anima:1 use and may modestly help to rethie the t~ (e.g. redUce animal 
distress) by con'lmenoing closing at levels below the anticipated LDSO. Moreover, use of 
the 9ECD guideline for humane endpoints in conducting the UDP should reduce the 

· overall suffering of the animals. 	 . 
S. ·Default use ofanimals ofone sex (generally female) will suffice for most pUrposes. 

Weakaeaes 

· 1. 	 Optimum performance of the UDP depends on availability ofgood prior eitimatcs of 
slope and LDSO for the chomi'?81 as well as knowledgc·otwb6ther metabolic is 
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necessary for toxic effects. 

2. 	 Not all UDP tests will provide point estiuudes of the ~SO; when no partialldlls are 
observed, the LDSO will be estimated within a range. . 

.·3. Due to the small number ofanimals tested, con.tideocc limits on IDSO estimates may be 
very wide. Because the pro.file likelibood method used to estimate confidence limits 1S 
aPproximate. coverap ofthe confidence interval does DOt always oonespond to it$ 
nomjnal :value aDd falls below 95% for populations with sballow slopes; · 

4. 	 ·Neither the UDP not o~ acute oral toxicity alternatives accepted by OBCD generate 
· estimates ofthe dose respobse slope. This is a shortcoming in cases when acute toxicity 

risk assessments· are necessary for human health or ecol~consi4erations. 
S. 	 Since single animals are tested sequentially in the UDP. care muat be taken to ensure that 

test animals r.em8m within aU:S&blc ago and weight range. Tb.csc elements add to the 
length, complexity and cost ofthe teat. Also, the mcthocl ~not usable in those tate cases 
wheie chemicals lead to delayed death. . . . 

Rccognizioa the streDgtbs and wealcnesse& ofthe UDP~'EPA recommend~ use ofthe UDP 
to evaluate acute oral toxicity ofindustrial chemicals, pesticides and chemical mixturei. Steps 
have been taken to infonn the public ofthis detennination (Federal Ragist« 67FR77064-77065, 

·Deoembcc 16, 2002; ~.epa.~v/ckhemrtkltoxprtcl.ht:m.). 

1• vitH CYTOTOXICITY METHODS FOR ACUTE ORAL TOxiCITY 

ICCVAM bas· recommended the use of In vitro cytotoxicity as p~ ofthe evideace for 
estimating a starting dose for COnduct ofacute oral studies. There are argumentS for and against 
usma these in vlt7o measures. 	 . . 

. 	 . 
1. 	 There appears to be a linear log-log relatiouship between ~ vitro cytotoxicity (ICSO) arid 

in vl\10 lethality (IDSO); the correlation is best for chemicals with modc:nte to low .acute 
toxicity. . . 

2. 	 · In vivo acuto oral toxicity test alternatives are sensitive to the startiDg ®ae. The in 'Vitro 
cytotoxicity level em be used 8$ part ofthe weight-of--evidence for estimating a startin& 
close for in vivo acute oral studi!=l and, thus, on averasc, deorease tho number ofanimals 

· . committed to test.· 
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1. 	 .No ill vitro system has'been shown.to be a valid measure of in vivo acute~ toXicity. 
2. 	 Cultured cell cytotoxicity il not expected to be accurate for predicting in 'VIvo acute 

toxicity for chemicals that occd to be metabolized to an active ibDn or for aPnts that act . 
tbroup biDding to cell-specific tceeptors.; . . · . 

3. 	 The existing .waluatioos ofIn vitro •yst8n.ls use the RTECS In vivo l.DSO, which bas an 
.inb.c:cent bias ofbeins the lowest reported toXicitY value. . _ 

4. · Dispersion data on tho regression ofin vivo LDSO on ill v;tro cYtotoxicity (IC50) indicates 
.that about 2S% 9f~materials are outside ofa predietiOil interval (constructed as 
~~~ . 

EPA eoooUtage&·tcst.sponsowto explore the potential benefit from usiDg in vitro 
. cytotoxicity as apart ofthe wcigbt-.of-e\'idence. including consideration ofSCJ:uctUr&..act'Yity· 

relationships, recogDition ofphysicochemical properties and other considcratiODS, for estimatiq 
a starting dose for animal acute otal toxicity studies (www.epa.gov/chemrtklto~Lbim). EPA 
encourages receipt ofsuch screeniug as ~ofany report submitted to the AgeDI;y. 

Iryou have any questions, please contact Dr. Ksra:rHamemilc: at the Agency. She can be 
reached at 202-564-8430. 

hJ. Merenda, Jr. 
irector 

/s/

Office ofScience Coordination ind P9licy 

cc: 	 Tun 1ones 
Charles Auer 
William Stokes 
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